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Managing tourism and recreation use of Thailand’s National Park to achieve the 
right balance between tourist’s expectations and environmental conservation is a 
difficult task.  This challenge is exemplified at Surin Marine National Park which is 
facing increasing pressure from visitors seeking a sub-surface marine experience.  
The increasing number of tourists and the relatively small area of reef (8 sq.km) for 
diving, will require effective visitor management if direct attrition of marine 
resources is to be avoided. 
This study sought the information on visitors’ attitude and knowledge about Surin’s 
management.  The surveys were conducted in May and December 2004).  
Respondents from two surveys were similar.  They were mainly first time visitors 
who spent 2 to 4 days in the park.  More than 98 % of respondents departed from 
Kuraburi pier (marine park office) with park approved tour operators.  Less than 
half of them had clear understanding of park management but most were 
interested in obtaining more information from park management interpretation 
media (77.5 % in May and 81.9 % in December).  Knowledge of areas closed to 
visitation and general park management regulations was significantly correlated 
with information received from media (Likelihood ratio: G = 6.14, p<0.5 for closed 
areas and G = 7.18, p<0.05 for regulations).  Interpretation that is perceived by 
visors to be of high quality is more effective in improving visitor understanding of 
park management.  The higher quality of interpretation, the greater knowledge 
visitors gained. 
Following the destruction of most of the Surin’s management facilities by the 2004 
tsunami, low priority has been given to the reconstruction of education centre.  
Tourism activities were highly affected by the tsunami, however tourism is highly 
resilient, and is rapidly returning to pre-tsunami levels as other visitor infrastructure 
is re-established.  New management arrangements have been put in place to 
manage the park’s recovery from the tsunami. The lack of interpretation media to 
inform tourists about relevant provisions and their role in aiding recovery may limit 
the effectiveness of management schemes. 
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